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PBOGRE8S,SATURDAY» DECEMBER 3,1898
MISS BOOTH'S MISSION. becao.e the young French fellow, were in- nailed to the floor beam, overhead. I don't І ш

.t“!d 'ТҐ ltterT; bnt етеп “ the >”»» how I did it-aa a general thing we J 
alum, of that great etty I »., treated with never do know how we came to do thing.- * 

ery indneaa. but when I slid in that night I got turned I <
in some way ao that I was in danger of ! 
falling, and I threw up my arma instinctive- I \ 
ly to save myself and my hand touched the I 
end of that shelf—I’d often said it was too 11 
near the window and the first thing she ! 
knew somebody’d come along and clean it \ 
all out and naturally enough it closed 
the board. And the sport of it was that I 
yanked that end of the shelf free from its 
support and pulled it down, and the bottles 
and jars went slam—scattering down on 
the cellar bottom—and I went down among

‘Somehow I managed to cut myself up 
pretty bad on the broken glass, and I was 
pretty well used up otherwise. The upshot 
of that experience was that I stayed in the 
house six weeks to repair damages, and as 
a matter of tact that did more to bring me 
back to the ways of other people than any- 
thing alee. I waa half helpless at first- 
and I gradually became accuatomed to the 
house. By the time I waa able to go out 
again, indeed, I had quite fallen into the 
ordinary waya and heure of living. I got 
np when other people did and home in 
early nighte, and came in wi:h a night key 
instead of a Jimmy, just as natural as 
could be."

THE COHM/S1IOKER TALES OW HER 
WORK TO PROGRESS. A Natural Curve EA vi.it t. tn. м.оь.оі»-. institute and on. , ,‘I alwayl wenl lmo"8the People 

to tbe Opera Home Contra* ted—What 01 ї“етяе1уЄв and I don’t think they ever 
tbe Other Side Thought ol the Meeting knew my name even.
“ I ,inger or a flower girl and, seated around
“Whither away this hour of the night, with them on steps, floors or any place I 

and in such a storm too P To the Me- became tor the moment really one of them, 
ohanics Institute to see Commissioner I couldn’t always get around their rough 
Booth P Well I must say two dramatic per- tongue ao I usually enacted the role ol a 
formancea in one night seem juat a little foreigner—speaking broken Éngliah, or the 
steep even tor St. John, This is a sort of language they understood wherever I hap
ten bar rooms in a night business with a pened to be. I really think 
vengeanace ; but come along, we might as why they were ao kind to me was they 
well take in the institute show together.” thought I waa unfortunate like themselves 

It was juat outside the opera house some. a®d had come down in the world. That 
where around ten o’clock last Wednesday с,“| of people has an intense and bitter 
night that the foregoing remarks were ad- hatred for any one a little better ofl in 
dressed to a representative of Progress worlds goods, 
who had paused for a moment to turn up " “One thing I have learned though and 
a big coat collar, and otherwise prepare for I *hat is that the very poor are more kindly 
the storm which waa sweeping over the disposed towards each other than any 
dty. I Other class. They will share the last

The speaker, like Progress, had wit- I cru,t Wlth * ««Soring fellow creature,
watch by the sick and do éther little acts 
which show that underneath there are 
good kind hearts, bnt circumstances have

as one
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•leased a portion of the laughable pro
gramme furnished by the Kentucky 
Troubadors. and late aa the hour was .
both turned their steps toward the Institute ЬвЄП ,gam,: tbem- ‘‘ “ оп1У when drink 
where Commissioner Booth was the attract- C0™{*in thst ankmdness begins, 
ion—the bright particular star of a small eent officers to Dawson not
but earnest and conscientious a little 0Dg Ag0’ and 1 went with them to Sksg-
company a. ever occupied the stage of Ud *ple”did meetin«» ™ that I Reasoning from superficial facta, much I «j
«-* b“hdiug. P our pe.pte .re getting along has been written of the failure of torpedo- 1

b rra7ck ІТ7 ■ Z b"e ,bUiU * b01tl- 11 “ *’ -«Il to correct this impre”- 4 

«tended Th me! ng' *re ItrgeIf eion ”0- while events are still fresh in the
“f J , 1 01 "UCh popnlar miud- The idea of torpedo attack =
work lor I saw a great deal ot poverty and , attack under cover of darkieis, „in or
sickness the short time I remained in the in» Tho «««■* *• , I
„„..L T - . in eue log. і he construction and pamtine have

I-i- I
encouraging.

Has that little difficulty in the United | the 
States been bridged over P You refer I 
presume to the trouble with my brother !
Oh, that is something of which I 
trust myself to speak. It is a sorrow that 
will never heal, and must always be a 
deep grief to our family.”

tiïÜNOW^IN ATTÈNDANCErf^

Seating capacity and staff increased. ; 
Send tor Catalogue.ТНИ VALUE OB TORPEDO-BOATS.

To Make ж Внесений Attack
Must Remain Undiscovered.

the Vessel
The

|УрІ| Currie Business University,

Telephone 991.

“They are playing to a lull house, at 
any rate, and that’s more than can be said 
of the Tronbadors’ was the thought which 
suggested itself to the visitors as they took 
a seat in the last row and looked with in
terest around the well fi led building. 
Whatja striking contrast to the scene ot a 
few moments before ! That recalled a 
stage filled with laughing, tumbling, danc
ing tun-making minstrels, and an audience 
which it small, made up in appreciation 
what it looked in numbers. The building 
echoed with music, jest, and song and the 
more ridiculous the actions of the perform
ers the better pleased seemed the audience.

The crowd which filled the Institute was 
quiet, subdued, and thoughtlul ; instead ot 
coon songs and the gay music of a well 
trained orchestra the listeners were thrill 
with the sound oi good old hymns and 
words ol earnest exhortation Irom the 
officers who occupied the stage. There 
was no applause to encourage the speakers I 
and to all outward seeming their words fell 
on unappreciative or unheeding 
Here and there through the crowd moved 
blue clad officers, pausing frequently to 
speak a tew warning words, or ask a ques
tion that was calculated to disturb some poor 
sinners conscience for one night at least. 
In a corner two young men were jestingly 
discussing their chances of future salvation 
or joining in the hymns with a wonderful 
fervor.

EF-gs'”»
P. O. Bo* 30."

ST. TITOS MCE. peered. There were 1,200 cells, radiating 
like the spokes of a wheel, and so arranged 
that each prisoner could see the chapel 
from the ooor and listen to divine service 
without leaving hie cell.

no protec-
moet I bon against even the lightest projectile, 

and to make a A TROUBLE THAT CAUSES ITS 
VlCTinS MUCH INCONVENIENCE.

successful attack
boat must remain

ered until almost the moment for the dis- I -------
charge Of its torpedo. Oar vessels fully w,nfred Schofield, of • Gsepereaa, N. s. 
comprehended the dangers of torpedo at- TeU’ H<>w he obuieed » speedy 
. „ , „ “ F I and Permanent Cure,tack and all precaution, were taken to . Fromthe A.ndien.Wo.MUe, N. e.
eh ‘Vh" 0ne" Ic ,p,te 0f the’ one of The many cases brought to his notice of 

Alter a little further talk on general I LT’.h* k* IZZ e'cape ,r0™ being tor- residents in this vicinity being cured from
subjects the commissioner dep.rted for discovered until we“ll withte *7’“ рЬ,"ІС*1 di,orde" throagh the аВ«°=У of
the Army’s headquarters on Pm ..reel, te“ ^ ^ 1 ™ °‘^ W“

outside «term ,hip, aod ever after had the utmost
“Well how did that show compare with T? ZZj'ZZZ °L *U:ce,,lul ,or'

.. .. „ _ compare witn pedo attack. Had the Porter been
the other one, Progress ventured to en- tain that the
quire when there seemed no immediate an enemy, and had it not
prospect of the silence being broken by 
the other side.

Friend: ‘Whats splendid pur, 
have got there !’

undiscov- purse you
lucre і 'If,

Husband : ‘A birthday present from my
wife.’

‘But was there
cannot

anything inside of it P’ 
purse’аГЮ" The anp,id ЬШ ,for the

‘Papa’s mind is full of business all the
time.

‘You don’t say so !’ 
‘Well, when H. j , any asked him for me he

said : Yes, take her along, and if she isn’t
Z«r.ngeTer’e’meDt’ brmgher b*Ck

was a lost created in the mind of the Acadien, re- 
res- I presentative a sincere belief in the healing 

powers ot this remedy. Yet withal he was 
a little incredulous lhe other day when 

was I told of a young man who had been cured 
.... , been of a very serious and deplorable disease

essary o isc ose er presence by sign- | by the use of only some two boxes of these
response I n" ru‘d have been 8UC little miracle workers. It seemed impos-

“I’m sorry I said what I did tonight about “‘(ЬопГьа™ P^ter woald h‘ïe »ible thlt "uchA remarkable healing could
the Institute show and all the rest, it • , P , . m* lack of die- be wrought even by Dr. William’Pink Pills
wae all right, and if a fellow heard and C‘P ШЄ °° -?1? ” a,t0ntion wa« ™ any in such abort order. Accordingly he waaof the ehristiaS practised h! ZJtofiv n Г to *“ 'Ьв'в p0"e8‘ed “f a “™-g desire to tevestigate.

Eva Booth-the rightdown practical ^ 6 7 P ® h’6h state of efficien«v Mr. Winfred Schofield, of Gaspereau, was
kind—the world would be quite a difle> °иГ| ”“4 “ 7 V 1,Toarable dark- the address given us by our informant, and
ent place. “Don’t yon think so P” Л\ * . ”'eht and the advantage were not long in hunting him up. We

which we took of tbe cruiser’s smoke made found Mr. Schofield to be a bright young 
sne a resu t possible. Contrast these con- man of about twenty years of age and of 

The central figure on the stage was tha. Hu Dl«««tl.s on o„o. More Taking up I,lth tho,e under wb'ch the Span- more than ordinary intelligence. His hair 
of Commissioner Eva Booth- a world fa- 0rdinar» Wa« «» L»« lards made their gallant but foolish eflorts of candor and straight-forwardness dispell-
mous woman, and one of the most earnest * or a long time after I bad given up at Manila and Santiago. They showed ed any doubts we may have had. In a 
and devoted workers in the Salvation Army, business,’ said the retired burglar. ‘I had •plendid heroism, but how was it to be ex very tew words he stated to us his case 
Miss Booth had delivered her address Breat difficulty io accommodating myself pected that thin torpedo craft conld live -Two years ago ’ he said ‘I was t.kon 
earlierin the evening and was quietly °' ^  ̂ au attack!,St, Vitus і^исГ Some”

resting. All that could be seen from be- y° J once ,om«thmg about invisibly—was lacking. Torpedo-boats time* "hen at work I found that my fing-
hind the desk was a bright face teamed in “*?■ now 1 «ou>dnt get into the hibit of have sufficient speed to choose their time ere would all at once straighten out and I 
flnfly curling brown hair and shaded by eating and sleeping « the hour, of other a'ta=k',a”d t0 be sncessful, the time would be compelled to drop anvthing I 
the army bonnet. Her part in the meet- people’ and 1 had difficulty iu getting back ‘ b ,°?e faT°a™bte to the tor- was holdin- 0 d т ■ " g

їй:———- sin the dressing room of the Institute, while 0,“bd- -From-Torpedo-boat Se.vice,’ bv Lieu- «e slipped from my hand, and in falling
the Commissioner was waiting 1er a car- /“«re were some ennoua things about ten»nt J.C. Fremont, in Harper’s'Maga- struck my foot and gave it a nastv out
riage, that any idea ot her personal appe r- ‘b.s ^ "ught never occur to you a. all. _ After that you can depend uponYt I left
ance could be obtained. *or instance, in those days, if I came home T . ! ~ ‘ —a, .i. . d . ,

bli„ ll-tb ... -red -Ikr bar ju.rnf, « .gb^.h.1 i, . b<„r u -fci.L ‘,1 Ш to gi« op B,u. ,ny b.d ol toel.°M7
. udb.,loll !„«, to 1,1,1, ' “ P-opl.O j _T1, Цщ- то L,ïd 1 oompld., r.Mdl, „d I .J

.„і. a,_r% .їв deu -stsssssb; —
brown eye. which look at you steadily .11 ™“™d ° drlnk,ng taklng a drmk -What do they rm.e there P’ day a neighbor ol mine, Mr. Fred Field-
the wtele she speaks, the gracious pre- ос0амо““У і he is in constant danger of ‘Currents,’ replied the quick witted ac- ing. who had been cured by the use ol
aence, the musical voice and winning fallmg back ,nt« old habite ; hut it didn’t t0',roil , . Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills advi..d
charm of manner, all exercise a wonderful ГеГ Vnd teen I mâdd t^f °fl “ ‘^«"‘ЬеЛГіЬе .h^k.’*1'’ give them a trial, offering to
influence, and explain the worship which ° 0 ^h j,\ н -Г* ?* v Tb<>Р"М h„ beard, scratched РаУ ‘or them himself if they did not
the denizens of the slums bestow oo this ‘°0’ When I locked up the cellar nights his head and drove downtown to market help me. As it turned out he was safe
favored daughter of the founder of the 1 ”'=d t0 le,ve a eallar w'"dow unfastened bu «gobbles._______________ enough in making the ofler. I followed hi.
“ f/7h . (th L L “ th,t “ W“ per,eetl7 eMJr ,or me t0 g«‘ sesFBEED шітог-d «,81IBT -dvice, but had scm-ely begun to use them

I love that branch Of the work known . Sooth American Rheumatic Cure Thwutad wheD 1 began to feel very much better,
a. slumming” ...d the commissioner a, she Put 0n,e m*ht' or ®=e morumg rather, D..ew ,„d cored aim o„trTg” d After using two boxe. I was perfectly enr- 
carelully wrapped up her little protege »b0“t 2 o clock, when I got around to that Robert E. Gibson, merchant, Pembroke ed and ha™ never been troubted wito the
“Wilhe a child ot the alums, 1er the J fo““dlt'"tened. a»d 1 knew say. that ten years W he centractedAM-’ eompteint since. I am confident that to
nde to headquarters ; “and in tact I can’t , 1 enongh -hat had happened. My wife ™a‘um.m 1 TerV «®«ere type, suffered on- Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill. alee, r „
remember when I didn’t love it. O, course had 1 Perlec‘ horror ol burglars, and I ‘«M misery-resortod to fly.blister, and F.U. Mone I owe my
my first venture ... a strange and thrill- b‘V,ebeen ^a.round the celIar or relief'" Wtenhopl’oTracove^Ch Dr- Willmms’ Pink Pill, create
ing experience because I had been so ™rme“d““«he »“dow unt.stened gone he was induced to try SonthAmeriran blood, buUd up the nerves, and thus drive 
carelnlly brought up, and shielded from and ,arned the butions. Bat that waa no Rheumatic Cure. The first dose gave him diaeaae from the svstem In ,
.11 knowledge of sin, but 1,eon grow ac- ™pedime=. to ms; it madame laugh tolZT ’̂ ha“ a bottle enrod Im on™ ZvèoûZZitJJҐ' f
customed to visiting these district, and myself to think hew euy it was, and ï I bw^rheumattereledy^iTearth*’’^ “ ‘Ьв F

any little natural fears I may have had at °Paned til0 window and slid in as usual. ________ 3 claim that they are a marvel among the
first soon disappeared. Though I usually ‘fondes having a horror of burglars my Stranger • ‘Be» n.rHm, ™ , . triumphs ot modern medical science. The
had some one go with me to the door I al- ™ gr«a* »n pickle, aod preserve, have іЛіпуоиг Puerto domeag^t G toe LTtde^k 
way. went into a house alone. I find one a”d lalbes and that sort of thing, which favour, and one I will gUdly rep».’ Pink Pills for Pale People.’ ProtectWr- 
can work more successfully when alone. Oh . aeed to Pat UP herself, consisting of • k* « ^Pt ^ 41 am afraid you self from imposition bv refusing any pill
some of the districts wereterrib eand those nice broed Plank «Depended by side pieces anvbodv thet .doee °ot bev the registered trade

— c. r. rй•Г”Лt,!'ÏLiS^S',rob you of your clothing M not. I have Catarrhal Deafness. ‘So I heard.’ Brookville, Ont, mid they will he mitited
gone into ptece. where the police said they Th. dev.,Nml c.,,,,, 0f «вДноГ to von- 7<“ 7°П “r 1 °“ be ‘° 7°upoldJ>"d at 50o. a box, or six
would not he responsible for my life, hut I T^og you will no, rote» - Ь°Хв* _____________
have never in all my expetience been losul- ^ ^ї^епжіЬмїпї be“- *But "hat can a miserable bankrupt like De.troue* a Ramon. Prison,
tod or subjected to the slightest indignity. 8;mm.tioe „„ b°.Z, rne do for anyone P’ P With the demolition of Мауеа prison in
In Eerie I found my work . little dtifioult «eJTWSb so mnT^diV ^ g®» P-is. th, firri prison in F^HnZo"

ed on the old cellular system has disap-

cer-
Sentimental young lady (who has a 

great notion for pastoral poetry, to rustic) : 
Gentle shepherd, where is your pipe P’
I ®d noh’b2cc».’leltit ,t,0,ne' m“m’ ’Caw,e

vessel sighted

“Oh, say,” was the subdued
ООМРЮГЯИР АРТЯВТІНХМмщід

Announcements 
five lines (abo 
insertion. J?saw more line

ТШВ RETIRED BURGLAR.

AN HONEST,

їїтшшт
TWO STUDIOS, LIFE CLASSES

ESüiis»
щщткт

-- Imitation hard rubber Ьмтеї

WANTEDMp^.
to leatn oar Ьміп... then to act■tan dine 

m Man■lanoing, willing to learn our business thesm“îboH ■eiï^^Z53>2tndent 8л1лгу

Aj T. Elder, Мшщ, m

STAMPS COLLECTIONS and old .tamo. '
Ca,.°Jorfî. '"«"ÎMS! T °‘

new
or to rent

iSSSSsIsS
в>п“»«г.«-‘йУрЙі8;твЇ?і1і^.н- e-

j™™; • • • Z'ZFzSz-,.
bot 1 h*T« ”°l fcr*otton the .«Lient 

tralnln* I incMved al your lmtltatlon. • • . r 
look apon th. «lncâtion you Imputed to me is the 
prludpti mmu. ol my aucceu in h/в. • * 
now hold th. hlghut pouuon In the huant bu.L 
n... iu Northern MUn. I Intend to .end my eon 
to your college at eoon enhel. old enough

I Signed] HORACE V. PRINCE

♦ 1
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